AROMA SECRETS
THE SECRET OF BEAUTY
PRICE LIST 2017
MASSAGE WITH PURE ESSENTIAL OILS

EYES
Eyelash tint
Eyebrow tint
Eyelash & brow tint
Eyebrow shape

£17
£10
£25
£10

EYELASH EXTENSIONS
Full set, incl. Eyelash tint
In-fills (10-15 min.)
In-fills (20-30 min.)
In-fills (30-40 min.)

£85
£15
£25
£40

MANICURE & PEDICURE
Standard manicure (40 min.)
£28
Express manicure (20 min.)
£20
Standard pedicure (50 min.)
£35
£30
Shellac® manicure
£35
Shellac® pedicure
£10
Shellac® soak off
French polish (add)
£2
GEL NAILS BIO SCULPTURE
Can last up to two weeks, also promotes growth to
the natural nail beneath
Gel overlay
£40
Soak off overlay & Manicure
£45
Soak off
£10
Gel Overlay Pedicure
£50
To include soak off £55

Full body (1 hr.)
Back, neck & shoulders (30 min.)
Indian head massage (30 min.)
Heat Therapy Massage with Lava Shells (1 hr)
Reflexology 1st Treatment 1hr 15 mins
Follow up sessions 1hr

£55
£35
£35
£55
£55
£50

FACIALS
DERMALOGICA FACIAL
Including deep cleansing, exfoliation,
steaming and extractions, masque face and
neck massage.

£48

DERMALOGICA FACIAL
Including, back, neck and shoulder
massage (1 hr. 30 min.)

£75

DERMALOGICA AGE-SMART FACIAL
To address the three main biochemical
triggers that lead to skin aging

£50

WAXING
Half leg (lower)
Half leg (upper)
Three quarter leg
Three quarter leg & bikini
Full leg
Full leg & bikini
Bikini line
High leg bikini line
Back wax
Under arm
Half arm
Full arm
Lip
Chin

£16
£19
£20
£29
£25
£33
£10
£18
£20
£9
£15
£21
£8
£8

SPECIALIST WAXING
Brazilian bikini (choose from strip or hot wax)
Hollywood bikini (choose from strip or hot
wax)

£28
£30

24 hours prior notice is required for
cancellation of treatment; otherwise we
will be obliged to charge the full cost.
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